
The Cost of
Rotting Buildings

now running into millions

AROTTING building is abso-

lute waste, because a small
investment in paint will save it.
A building that is not protected
by paint must cither be rebuilt
or repaired in a few years at a
costly figure.

Check the coil. Compare tlio
pilcei of Paint And lumber. Can you
iffonl to beir tho eipenta of rebuild.
Ing or repairing your home, when to
nre It coiti so Utile?

When you paint, mike n additional
urlng by uilng 'lie liett paint. It
iprradi eailljr aYC labor cod. It
covert more surface per gallon than
"cheap" paint.

Dut more Important, the bed paint
tern five or more yeara longer than
"chtap" paint.

Ut bwiMDaadi

The beat palnta ore icientlGe In
formula and prepatation. We're been
making theni for 73 yeara.

The bed materlahv-PIONE- EIl

WHITE LEAD, pure United oil, pure
tine, and pure color are combined
In Fuller's I'alnla In aclentlficallr
etact proportion with long-tim- e skill.

Free Advice
on Painting

Afk oar (! fat aJ.lca.
aalat card, ata.

Ait lk hilar SparlS.a.
Ilaa tltpaitiafal abavl iba
mmI rfr.lrabla lot acaaaiat,
talar kafaiaaf aa4 aov a4atr
d,tlll,.

H.V.t. .1 n.ll.r Ontat Tjl1 ir
V.raliaa.. SllkBhll JL, Ll 1
Esamal, rili.aa - t
V.r.l.h. Wa.nilla Will ri.l.k, Aata EmoiI,
lUia iil Km) r.Ul, rrtk aa4 Sua r.lal,

l NONIEK WHITE LEAD.

llout PIdI art mM bf lha ASaoU!

Pullers ,

Mouse PainfDhnanliitSupa Palnf-
Pur Prepared Paint

' Manufactured by W. P. Fuller & Co., Dapt. 40, San Franclico
tlranthaa la 10 Cltlaa In tha Wail

palatini. rulUr'a Spadfloatloa fotlowlaS

SOLDIERS LOANS ACCEPTED.

as first payment on choice low priced irrigated
land free from alkali or acid. Good crop pro-
ducing stuff that has the backing of the Legion
Land Committee nre the only places wc handle
under this plnn. Excellent water, climate,
transportation facilities, etc. Good markets.
Write now for full particulars.

Redniond Land and Loan Co., Inc.

In the heart of tho famous Deschutes Valley

Think of MARSDEN'S
When anything nbout the house, ranch or auto goes
wrong: We fix all kinds of things. We are the
FIX-IT-SHO- P. Look over your garden tools now,
your lawn mowers, and all.

Have the auto overhauled now

Marsden's Machine Shop

CONDENSED REPORT OP y

ONTARIO NATIONAL
AS KBPOIITED TO TUB COMPTROLLER, MARCH

RESOURCES
Loans and DUcounts....$563,669.J7
Overdrafts 297.66
Bonds and Securities...... 27,799.83
U. S. Donds 84,700.00
Stock In Fed. Ilos. Dank 3,000.00
Reality and Fixtures 44,934.16
OAHU B3.4e4.07

$708,844.87
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MALHKUK COIMTV 1UJAL KH- -

TATK TRANSFERS RECORD- -

ED APRIL 8 TO APRIL 10

W. I. linber, Sr. ot uz to Mrs. J.
P. Smlth-0- 0 by 105 tt. In lot 2, See.

3. 3121910. 110.00.
Juntura Investment Co. to Honry.W.
Wolcomo ot uz, Lot 10,' Block 18,
Juntura. 21422. $10.00.

U. 8. A. to Geo. I. Kenton, Lots
7, 8, IV, 12, Sec. 7; Lots 1, 2 and 3

Sec. 0; 8EUSBU Sec. 12;
NH'ANEVi Sec. 8. 1110121.

David N. Taylor ot uz to Florence
B. Bpxtuon, NWViNKU Sec. 33-3-

37. 3120122. $1.
Waltor II. Plnkston ot uz to Mai- -

hour .County ltond right of way.

4822. $200.00.
J. II. Cantrall to Malheur County

road right of way. 4822. $150.
ltobort Waltaca ot ux to Mnthour

County Itoad right ot way. 4822.
$1.00.

Joo W. Jacn ot Ox to Juan Jaca,
2.0G7.22 acros In TownBhlp 41,
Ranges 42 and 43. 331910. $10.

O. J. Sherman ot ux to T. A.
Sherman, Soc.

32122. $10.00.
Shorlff H. Leo Noo to A. C. Read,

SJiNKVi Sco. 7221.
$152.03.

John J. Ackonnnn to Tllllo Ackor- -

raan,,WmVW( 8EUSWM, SWU
8BU Soc. 0; Lot 3, Sec. 4- -

10-4- 0. 51222. $1.00
Trent Johnson to Nancy A. John

son, NBU Soc. 22; N& Soc. 23-1-

44. 31322. $1.00.
Frank Potrlo to Myrtlo L. Potrlo,

SHSKUNKVi. N8EH. nnd 2

acros In NBUNEBWVi Sec.
also all ot Blocks 1, 2, Lot

1 to 7 and 15 to 21, Iilock 3, Lots
1 to 7 and 15 to 21 In Iilock 4, nil
Dlocks 6, 0, 7, nnd 8, and Lots 1 to
7 In Iilock 9, all Iilock 11 Putrles'
Add. to Vale. 2922. 1.

S. 8. arirtln ot ux to O. II. nrld-wo- ll

NEUBWUNWtf Soc. 3.

212811910. $1.
Poarl Potts ot uz to Q. II. Ilrld- -

woll, NHttBBHNAVtt Boc

2281910. $1.00.
B. B. Archord to Stephen A.

Hawks, Lot 5, Iilock 22, Illvorsl'do.
118121. $1,000.00.

Malheur Land Co. to J. M. Adding-to- n

ot nl, SWUNWVi Soc. 3.

4622. $10.00.
Qorald B. Stanflold et ux to Italph

A. Holto, Undivided! H Intcrost In

SWU-Se- c. 41522. $10.
(Q. C. Dood.)

Marrlago iMcense IhmimnI

Ilonry F. Splolor and Irono Prlrott
4.12122.

Paul E. Van Pollen nnd Irono
Ilador 41522.

Complaints 'llvil In Court
Stato Industrial Accident Com. vs.

Ooorgo Ilakor. 41022. Itocovory

of inonoy $55.32.
Stato Industrial Accldont Comm.

vs. Maurice F. Clark. 410l!12. Ito-

covory ot money. $25.94.
Wilson Dros. vs. G. F. HoUo, 413

22, rocovory on account, $26.75,

FOn 8AL Rhods Island lied
Cockorols, nono hotter, $1.60 each.
Rooking ordors tor hatching oggs at
$1.00 a sotting of 16. Also wheat and
clovor sood for snlo.

JOHN MOLENAAIt
Two miles straight wost ot town.
Loavo orders at Ontario Moat and
Grocory Co. 8t pd

JOHN GOODMAN

Buys

Hides, Wool &
Sheep Pelts
California Avenue between
Catholic Church' & Hospital
ONTARIO - OREGON

BANK
10, 1

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock .$ 10,000.00
Surplus 31,511.77
Dills Payable . 41,000.00
Federal Reserve Dank.... 188.811.16
Circulation ...................... 80,000,00
DEPOSITS 404 ,740.85

$768,844.87

LEGITIMATE NEEDS OF Oim CUSTOMERS ARE DEINO OARED FOR,
WE HAVE FAITH IN MALHEUR COUNTY, AND THE NUMDER

OF LOANS WE ARE CARRYING PROVES OUR DESIRE -
TO DE OF MATERIAL ASSISTANCE TO CITIZENS

OF THI8 SECTION

Oldest Bank in Southeastern Oregon

ONTARIO, APRIL

NEtfSWUNWVi

STORY OF THE FAMOUS
OLD OREGON TRAIL

A Narrative of the Wilson Price ifunt Expedition
in 1811-1- 2 and the "Great Migratipn" Into

Oregon Country, in 1852-- 3

"By Walter E. Meachen, Pros, of Old Oregon Trail Aasoc.

(Contlnuod from Inst weok.)

Tho route now lod up tho Durnt
rivor from tho present slto of Hunt
ington to whoro Durkuo now stnndB
and on across tho hills to tho Pow-d- or

rlvor valtoy at tho prosont site
of Dakor which was reached by tho
party on Docomber 28. Tho party
continued on across tho valley, pass
ing tho prcsont silo of Haines and
North Powdor. Mount Hunt, ono
ot tho highest peaks in tho Balsloy--

Blkhoru rango was namod attor Mr.
Hunt.

It was In tho vicinity ot North
Powder that tho wlfo of Plorro Dor- -

Ion gavo birth to her baby. Tho
main party kept on whllo Dorlon
remained with his wlfo nnd children
In tholr crudo camp and attondod
her in hor sickness.

On Docomber 30, tno party ar
rived in tho Grnndo Rondo valley
and found six lodges ot Shoshonos
camped In tho vicinity ot tho pros
ont town ot Union. On Dccombor
31st, Dorlon and his family caught
up with tho main party. It Is fit-

ting nt this tlmo to pay trlbuto to
tho Indian wlfo ot Dorlon, who had
shared tho hardships of tho droary
march with as great fortltudo as tho
niou, though sho was far advancod
In hor pregnancy. Sho oxhlbltod a
forco of charactor In many of tho
trying situations faced by tho party,
worthy of ono In a much hlghor
walk of llfo.

Tho pralsos ot Sacajawoa, tho In-

dian woman, who accompanlod
Lowls nnd Clark on tholr Journoy
across tho, continent aro horaldod In

song and story whllo tho patlont
llttlo Indian woman with tho Hunt
oxpodltlon is unnamed and unsung,
whllo tho privations sho underwent
woro ton times groator than thoso
of Sacajawoa. Tho party spoilt Now
Yoar's day with tho Indians toasting
on horso and dog meat and celebrat-
ing tho day lit tho host manner pos-slbl- o

undor tho circumstances.
Tho following day tho party

struck out across tho Jlluo Moun-

tains passing noar tho prosont lo-

cation ot Iarando. Tho Journoy
across tho mountains was very dif-

ficult and todlous, tho snow being
waist doop and tho weather vory

cold.
Tho child ot Plorro Dorlon died on

tho trip across tho mountain. On
January 8, tho camp ot Sclatogas
on tho of Umatilla was

roachod, which was noar tho prosont
slto ot Pondletou.

Thoso Indians had brass kottlos,
axos, tea kottlos nnd other irnplo- -

monts showing that thoy had com

munications with whllo tradors.
Tholr horses and dogs wore bought

for food. A blanket, a knlfo or a
halt pound ot blue beads bought a
horso. Thoso Indians did not oat
horso flesh, but foastod on oik and
door moat, but thoy astcod such a
high prlco for it that tho whlto raon

woro forced to content thomsolvcs
with a bit ot horso and dog meat.

Tho Umatilla abounded with boa- -

vor and tho Indians wero Induced to
trap this animal, as its skin could
bo easily sold to tho white traders.
Tho party prossed on and reached
tho Columbia on January 21, at a
point between the mouth ot tho
Umatilla and tho mouth ot tho
Wallah-Walla- h rivers.

Hero flsh and dogs wero secured
from the Indians found thero. Stray
bits ot Information from tho In
dians gavo tho party hopes that

and McLennan and party
had passod down tho rlvor soma
time boforo. Proceeding down tho
rlvor, tho party arrived at tho In-

dian village of Wlshra'm on January
31st. -- m

Wlshram-wa- s located near what
is now tho town of Spodls, Washing-

ton, a few miles up tho river from
Tho Dalles,

This village must have been near
what we now call Celllo Falls as It

Is spoken ot as the fishing mart ot
the Indians and where tho salmon
were speared as they tried to leap
the rapids.

This tribe was called tho Tlak--

Lult and are described as being very
sly and thievish.

Continuing on down tho river
Mr. Hunt nnd his party reached
what Is now called Cascade Locks
where a thieving band ot Indians
wero encountered and the utmost
vigilance was needed to protect the
property of tho party. After consid-

erable dickering, Mr. Hunt procured

the necessary number ta with
which to make the trip down the

river to Astoria.

Tho trip from hero down tho rlvor
was unovoutful and finally on the
16th day ot Fobruary, 1813, swept
down tho stroam and enmo In sight
ot Astoria.

Tho feelings of tho party can bo
lmaglnod whon wo Btop to consider
that It had boon over a year on tho
way from St. Louis, most of tho tlmo
In a trackloBS wlldorncss and among
savago tribes.

Among tho first to greet them
was Reed, McLennan nnd McKonzle
from whom thoy had bcon separated
at tho Caldron Linn, near what is
now Twin Falls. Thoso mon had
started out from tho Caldron Linn
to find a routo and bad coino to-

gether at what thoy called, tho
uovll's Bcuttlo nolo and Is near
whaj. wo call tho Sovon Dovils
country. Thoy followed tho Snako
on down to tho Columbia and thence
down to Astoria whoro thoy arrlvod
a month ahead ot Mr. Hunt. Tho
distance travollod by tho Hunt party
was about 3600 inllos, though tho
actual dlstanco from St. Louis to As-

toria Is only 1800 miles.
Tho following day was given ovor

to rojolclng ovor tho safo arrival ot
tho party. Tho colors woro holstod,
guns woro flrod and thoro was a
feast of boavor, fish and venison
which was a wolcomo diversion from
horso and. dog flesh Which tho party
had subsisted on for so long. Tho
fostlvltlcs ondod up with a grand
danco at night, lod by tho Canadian
voyagoura.

On March 32, 1812, John Reed,
Dou Jonos, McLennan, and two
Canadians started back to St Louis
with dispatches for Mr. Astor toll-
ing ot tho business nt Astorlo and
tho safo arrival ot Mr. Hunt and
most of his party. Mr. Reed hud tho
dispatches In a tin liox which ho
strappod oocuroly on his back.

Thoy woro rolnforcod by n party
of twolvo mon carrying supplies to
tho post on tho Oaklnagan.

At Wlshram, thoy had to portage
tholr supplies around tho rapids and
woro sot upon by the Indians and
Mr. Reed badly wounded and his tin
box of dlspatthos stolen, tho In-

dians thinking that It contained
"Dig Modlclno." Ono Indian was
killed and ono wounded. Tho In-

dians demanded that Mr. Reed be
glvon up as a sacrifice to tho dead
warrior, hut tho domand was refused
and tho matter sottlod by tho whlto
mon giving tho Indians matorlal to
covor tho dead warrior and tobacco
for tho living.

Tho object ot Reed's Journoy now
being dotoated by tho loss of tho tin
box, tho wholo party repaired with
Robert 8tuart to tho establishment
on tho Oaklnagan. Attor a few
days thoro, thoy atartod back for
Astoria, and In tho course of their
Journoy came upon Mr. Crooks and
John Day, both naked and almost
famlshod.

They reported that thoy bad boon
stripped of tholr clothing by tho In
habitants ot WJshrnm nnd wero on
their way to tho Wallah Wallah's.
Tho wholo party now continued down
tho river and reached Astoria on
May llth A second land expodl
tlon to convey dlspatchos to Mr. As-

tor was sent out June 29th under
command ot Robert Stuart, A party
ot sixty Journoyod togother as far as
the Wallah Wallah village for mu-

tual protection from the thieving
band at Wlsbrau.

At tho village of Jho Wallah
Wallahs, Mr. Stuart nocured horses
for his little band which was to boar
tho dispatches to St. Louis. With
him wero Den Jones, Andrl Vallar,
Francis Clerc, McLennan and
Crooks.

On August 12th tho Snako river
was reached and on August 20th tho
party encountered Hoback, Miller,
Reiner and Robinson, who bad left
the Hunt party at tho Henrp post to
trap and hunt. They reported that
thpy had been robbed ot. their furs
and cjothlng by a band of Arapa-hay- s

and had barely escaped with
their lives and had wandered among
the hills barely existing on fish and
berries.

The augumented party now con-

tinued on their way up tho river
and finally reached the Caldron
Ltnn where they found that six of
the caches made by Mr, Hunt had
been found and ransacked by the
Indians. Deforo reaching tho Cald
ron Linn, however, they came upon
somo Shoshonoa busily engaged In

spearing salmon at a place which
they naned 8almon Falls.

(CeatteH4 nt WMk)

Professional Card

DR.G.A.POGUE tU

Office at residence, one
block west and two north

of Moore hotel,

Phone 67W.

IVAN E. OAKES
Consulting Engineer

Irrigation & Drainogc work

General Engineerings
Office City Hall, Ontario, Ore

f-'--

DIL J. O. 11AUTLKT
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Otflco In Wilson Dldg. ,

Over Post Offlco ,

ONTARIO, OREOON

DR. R. A. M30N
Chiropractic Physicians

Klcctronicrapoutlsts
Spine & Ncrvo Specialists

Phono 108 OnUrlo, Oro.

DRS --WEESE & FOKTNER
OFFIOB HOURS!

9 to IS and 2 to 5.

Office ovor First National Dank.
Telephone No. 88 J. OnUrlo, Oro.

DR.A.R.EOBERTS
- Dentist

Ilctwccn Ontario Plmnnscy and
Depot.

PHONH 02-F--l

DIL HARIUKT SEARS
Osteopathic Physician

Wilson Illiltf., Ovor Itadcr
Phono 40

DR. O. M. TYLr.lt
DENTIST

Office In Wilson Dldg.

Otflco Hours 9'a. m. to 4 p. m,

t'bons 117 for AppolntmonU.

A. A. WELLINGTON
Transfer

and
Storage )

Offlco at Dig 4 Milliard Hall
Phono No. 79-- J

imMnililttiMIUMI

'
FOR PLUMBING CALL

I. M. SEAWARD

Phone 188J Ontario, 0.

Transfer Feed

Storage
--

.

We are prepared to give real
Servlpe Prompt Deliveries

We sell all kinds ot feeds at
Fair Prices

QNTAIUO TRANSFKR A
STORAGE

Moore UuUdlBg back q'c J

leaser's Store "

Call us for a Trial Phone 1M

NOTICOS TO CREDITORS

IN THE .COUNTY COURT; OF THE
STATE OF OREOON FOR

MALHEUR COUNTY

IN THE MATTER OF THH ESTATE
OF JOHN A. MORTON, DECEAS-
ED,
Notice la hereby given by Rosa D.

Morton. AdmlntatratrlT nf th. ....
ot John A. Morton, deceased, to the
creauors or. ana all persons having
claims against said estate, to present
BUCh Claims With thn tiaoavvouchers according to law. within' six
uiuuiua auur uie nrsi puDiicatios or
this notice, to the said Rosa D.
Morton at Ontario, Oregon, or to tho
law otflco ot Brooke ft Gallaghsr at
Ontario, Oregon.

Tho first notice hereot la published
this twenty-thir- d day ot Mareh.
1922.

ROSA B. MORTON. '
Administratrix ot the Hetata of

John A, Morton, deceased.
.Last. pttUleaUea April 20, 1121.


